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PTA's mission is to make every child's 

potential a reality by engaging and 

empowering families and communities 

to advocate for all children.



What is a (PTA) Leader?

• A PTA leader is someone who can see how things can be improved and 
who rallies families to move toward a better vision. 

• PTA Leaders can work toward making PTA’s mission a reality.

• A PTA leader motivates parents/guardians and administration.

• PTA Leaders need to be empathetic and connect with members to be 
successful.



Ready, Set, Lead!



Guiding Principles: The 4 I’s

text

Text



INCLUSIVE



Host a family engagement social event for new students. 

Don’t leave virtual behind - continue to leverage 

technology to reach more families.

Create fun flyers and video to introduce teachers and 

staff. 

Host virtual parent happy hours, lunch with principal 

and other online activities to connect with families. 

How can your 

PTA connect 

with families?





INDIVIDUALIZED



Offer programs and activities that meet the needs for all 

families.

Connect them to up to date resources, BOE, County 

Council, State, etc. 

Stay connected & ask how they are doing.

How can your 

PTA help 

families?





INTEGRATED



Does your PTA put the T in PTA? What do your bylaws say?

Collaborate with your school on enrichment 

programming like Storytime, STEAM Night, Math Night, 

Chess Club.
Provide activities and supplies to encourage learning at 

home. 

Convene teacher listening sessions. 

How can your 

PTA support 

teachers? 





IMPACTFUL



Make tools & resources available and continuously share 

with families. 

Hold administration accountable to administrative 

policies and procedures.

Gather feedback on PTA initiatives

How can your 

PTA be 

impactful? Show families how to uses the tools and resources. 





of partnering with Administrators
Do’s & Don’ts

Plan together

Connect to resources

Be respectful

Differentiate

Meet regularly



of partnering with Administrators
Do’s & Don’ts

Make the connections visible

Engage families

Engage community

Encourage participation in the 

budget process 

Ask to speak at teacher meetings



of partnering with Administrators
Do’s & Don’ts

Be adversarial

Comingle funds

Give up control of the checkbook

Cede control of PTA meetings

Get in trouble with the IRS



of partnering with Administrators
Do’s & Don’ts

Open your PTA to theft

Become an ATM

Entangle administration in personality 

issues



From the Principal’s Desk



Resources to Explore

Local Leader Tool Kit: https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/local-leader-kit-access

Principal’s Guide to Leading in the Time of a Pandemic: https://www.pta.org/docs/default-

source/files/cfe/principalguidev8.pdf

Dos and Don’ts of Partnering with Administrators: https://www.pta.org/docs/default-

source/files/runyourpta/2021/membership/dos-and-don'ts-of-partnering-with-administrators.pdf

https://www.pta.org/home/run-your-pta/local-leader-kit-access
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/files/cfe/principalguidev8.pdf
https://www.pta.org/docs/default-source/files/runyourpta/2021/membership/dos-and-don'ts-of-partnering-with-administrators.pdf


PTA's mission is to make every child's 

potential a reality by engaging and 

empowering families and communities 

to advocate for all children.



Got Questions?



Gerrod Tyler

President

Maya Angelou French 
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President@mafiaptsa.com

202-577-8363

Contact us!

Rae Sinanan-Hill

President

Overlook Full Spanish Immersion 

School PTA

President@ofsispta.org

202-415-1908
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Thank you!


